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Correspondence tjf the Sentinel. From the Louisville CoarMar-Jounu- l, June tt. j

SISO HO ISM IS 8QCTIt CAKVUXaA
A rhi,mkinir Ulnar rnti, in ol tlin" ,.rMelie.).l

WutiiUt.. (Wie,)rauttil ot thu S. T. World.
TBR8i'f:STSTSSA 1U0 (i t!A I'll Ql?. A M VWIDK.

effects of rccnutriM-tWH- i is rerte. in ti e
?WilliuiBburu lliiktrirt; SotCh t:1aTttKWtt U4 (iifJmir- -

For. the Sentinel.

jam ks w. cooks. j.
Tnlhf h'liUir ot't'e l&ntintl: -- .Your n

c iiieut. in llie StiUinsi ut the 2lih
ti7TTT"ToF ileafli of CobiiliOdoB1 .Istllit W.

i,f" jUrf.dk, i. UA'itf instA was
eerr wirtlrnwHtwtnH pef-s.d- ia

in t. who umemlwr C'ke in
hi-c- i arl- lav II- - was a native, ot this
p'a-- e and wa the fm of Tliomaa t'onke,
D en li i:t, who peiiihed at es, near Iteail-- f

it. in llie great sinnu of Septeniber 4(h,
I M ; .I "I e la- tor was returning by c from
S- w York, w ith hieri handUc, aud reached

the preaeut lerin t the Com t ol Oeneral
KgsiW'ifiswbMiiWtimeiw'ert- - frw tayB". I

out of thirty-tin- e petit jurors aammoneit,
twenty three were ntgnrtta and eight white
men. Ot the grand jury, twelve were ne-

groes and h'i n while men. A only
leen of die petit jurma answered to the sifm-mou-

thirteen ei m j.ir) in- u, nil ol t)iein
ere dj-- w n fmm t he iTt tn 4ert. On t n f

tiiese, two sets of jtirytnen wt ie impaneled.
Ttyu lirat jury was made up often negro, and
taro white men ; the ucaiU hud not 4 icAif

oh it. Of this seoootl juiy only one tellow
could write his nam and be, l y ord r of
the judge, was appointed loreinan.

Th Williauisburu diatrict, lein.? adjt-ce- ni

to that in which Cliarleston is
wa at oae time cov.t.-- by plantation
worked esciu ively by negrte.. Th
V'-ti-t it (. wr h..s l.ne ti t urn w th
impoverished plsuter, to ihe tymbtiy til
thsi.se who vtre formerly I loir !.ives. Aa
the ueitro vote in the i'it i let, coinp iri ii
TrH1rttfr frtrrr is fti' tWtf"T:i oue.juios
tuiptrtisll v drawn, capacity and iutelligenc
being hit out of the iiiesiion altoguther,
would consist of ciie ihird white men.
But such are the Uadicst ruanlpulalions and
conjurath ns in the Williamsbuig diti iet,
that, out id llie tweuty lour jutors

stlcttled at tho present term ol the
court, only ttto white men were chew n.
Willi a Itsdical judge ou the lien h and a
negro jury before whom casta ale lo I e Hied,
i In re is uo possibb- chamai that a white
man, unless he is a Radical, will succetd iu
h:s suit, howi-vi- manifist ita justice tnay
Iw. Moreover, a majority of the e is, a

coming before this particular court, and, ' r .1 on, Netiator 1 ameroti, ol f. nnsj ivauia,
indeed, belt.re all' ol llm c.itrfs ot Soul'i ing his f,m Irici.d. lie was irfw trans-4Jth- a,

ar ngrs mt-- . ehsv--w4l,Hw-- - "- Imm- tlie-W- Tlepaiimn.i Ui-t-

Miia out of the lawless habit Hie necro s Miath Arttlilor's Offitte tn the M otltee He--

No more li sttuciive be given
g the CerlaLU ratnjuy' a Mnait:Mt Jiln tliau

f,V,1""M!C)i w '"IJowiug biref jrecital
t!1, flue anil cultivati d

fprtitipu
atnoiiit he MA t (t

degradatiun nl tUtttuclion iieneath the
hand ol the dcnion of rtrittk. Ttia meUn-chol- y

death p. Ir. Thoniaa Dgair,-a-t llie
Hostiiial ,l the riatirs In Doboirit, K J ,
ia hesh in the minds oi linrj.e;idtu, ..!..

Lssihnn fiity yeirji 'ago ; Tbos, bugan'-findsa- w

the liht in the westernmost pnvy.
ince nf Iretitnri. Wbetttttr H was the wi'd
rural Mxntry smr utnding hi yoitlb wliic4
itnbmdhiiu with that rorlast propensity
which mbsrquently characteiwtf him, 1 a
qelion for ihe csuir. At tho ago of
fourteen be was :nt by his father ta Trini-t- y

College, Dublio, to complete hi cjs.c it
tudir. ThroufchoBt hit eollegiwee course

be iaaajil ta hv dMtiiiiihd. jiimai!!! by
furpweirg giniut. At lw as-- if twenty
be waa giaflua ed w'iih faoeor'ttad time
the medical pn f.swion. Leaving Ireland
fur Kdiuburg, and liavina' tberv; received

" t ul.-.- , hn ' - - ' ' ... .ins ui ii. 1, jiu si tin, 11, 1 una 111 oittei tit
perfit-- f bis profe1.ii tiitt:ei; Ttie same '
high qnaliflcatitina were hi'r apparent, and
alter time year be hit the institution with
another diploma. Hesiion rtiured to the
borne of h parents, but Ids excitable tern,
perameul drove him again 'from bit home in
a mciu nt of pi.sion, never more to behold
the face of tbone who were d.arest to hint --

iu lile, or to see hi nilive t n. lit (no
a:t rwtds joinrtl army, a atif-gr-

lo the C'iphtytiht Irish a
brntyof mrn a o n frmtu bis own wctu-r-

province, and famoua in lii.slmv as
linngcra" iu many' daring

exploit. By bit atteiitipn fnd frjendjy aeiil
lugau enileaie.l himself to all wsio knew
h'.ni,

In a short timyurfm, the tVirinsnn "war, '
when it wa ty lot of the 88th til be hur-
ried to the iWut, ami t tbe battle of Ink-erm- an,

Balaklava and Alina H ij aid, uo
voice was more Inspiring to tbe Irish leg Mi '
than his. And when ihe enemy had fletl
the field, aud the wounded lay strelchui oa - --

the plMH-- iheir- - largeon wat teeo among '

them dt voting himself to their wanta, and
prdviding for tlu if taluty. At the close of
tbat memorable war lie received a gt.id'
medal aa a token of the high esteem in
which be was held. Attor a lew month
he was sent to India, where he reedt-r- lilt
appolutoicot foin the then Gen. Nspie r, a
the chief surjcbn ot the Idtlj rojldiery in

"India.' "He was piesent at many campaign
tlie re, ami never wa kuowo to lnjnk from
dirty. Ilia stay (n India was comparatively
abort, and he aough and received W dis-
charge, Ui ptirling ai,tltl ia.a'' wltoto
affeetijun ami tr.iwiu Be bad w well

was sigualiMiiI by Imid expresaicH a
nt stwriiw aud prayer (tir his lasting wel- -'
far .by Ids warm hrartal fellow country,
men. lie retiiriwd .10 London, whence he
soon came tit America, tod marru d the
daughter .of a rich merchant. After tome
time disscusloni arose between tlieni-,- , ami
the husband ntght oblivion In the brittle'
lrom tbe till cijiNrs that bad come upon
him, and sank lower and lower in tt .ti- -

flinKteraspol diiaipatitin, ttnlll bi wit--
and too toupt a refufre with her fai her
who luDscqaently iliosf, and the injured
Wifa repaired ie Canada, wbwu the now
reside, and wbere she baa buried lier child.
Charity to the dead forbids utto further
unfold th ditaster which dimmed the '
evening of Dngan't Ufa, Buftlc ittoasv "

that hi inaallable iupetiu .tW-Jriit- li, .
brought upon bis one poweifui tram ail
the paint that wait upon tbanMusl, ami
at length he marched unbtddeu into the
pretence of tl great Arbifai of all t!edv

"

ami nit oooy waa cnnngneU to piiM r'
t mb. JtTy CHy Kmniiii Tmei.

How very restxictable tb adaitnistratioa
of Mr. Anflrew Jiibruiott auncara" ia tha
light juSed back iipou It by toe a.liuiniutra-tto- n

ot Mr. IHysse S, Orarit has nrtvy be.
etme a trite observation. But there ia
somethinir refshiug in knots tag that Mr,
Johnson himscH has a juit notioa of hit
succtor, and toniothing etiiemoly lelrish-- .

mg In radig the lanuae in whitli fiK.JiiilbUB, lil l cohversalVon, tiltert-i- l

h sseotiment--
I know UraBt thorroghlyt" Hiiit anipft,

opportunity In study him a ben wa I'tem.
s

est laice that waa ever t hrust npou a pwp'e.
Why, too ItHkfellowex-jtttM- i me fcr usintf -
the xprsion, but. I m't help pityin;;
him IB lllll fetkw ha rushing in him.
He htsu't a dngle idea Hi ban aa pulioy...
no concept ion ol what lb country requires
Ue.hm't urwleriMand tlw 'philosophy of a
single great qnestion, ati.l ii omplvtely batt
ia,imrjje. tojiMerst a hi LiiiJtitaat bo. - U
is caiining, and treacheroiuu
He lied, to mev flagrantly, mil I Ooa
vieWd blnx by.raywbttlo fiibtBC. j lint "

t bat even would have I, a tsilerable were
it tlie only insttnt, Wt it wa not, Ua
lied on many other occaaion. I tell you
sir, OraiH it nothing mar than 4 handle ti
petty spite a, jeilmmniee, and --resmttnents
And yetlbcy say firant f a arcoiMiWaau.
ingtiin, Juki look at the nian siting at a
Cabinet council. H has no Idcn,' 00 pojj.
cy, no attiwlartl, bo etwd; no fitliy How
caa he giiUlo Uuj pwpkX.,JIo aa he Imi
pros any great iiripmvemenU .of moral
idea upon the nation ?- He Initio objivt
10 iook lorwaru 111, 110 teaniitg tjui) 10 ilraw
lli people toward any pitruciiiir end.
tl sitt there with b ft cabinet, One m.-i-

ber has bought him a lioioe- la, i'hilailel-- i.
pbia, inotbt-- r bas giveo jjiiro ffll MM, .iiotb
r bai give him a erriei ami to on.- - It
t degrading tottie ottitw af Pteaicfejit of th

United Slate l bave tuch a man there.
. .v is... T ITT - ,i:1 11 new nampsoirw Historical, giEciety

aoanlinoutly parsed a irieoluUoa u"eriiiri..fs

.Urmettl f tin UnmJ Jw;

mKMKmnm.i tr,mtf it, JUAr ' .,"iA..yi''w

Wm)toTot, l. (., June 2.
To th, KJ iter of the W.r!.l :

Sjn A Mother removal til. lor I he iliit-t'- t ac-

tion ot the Iiyal League and Grand Army
ol the Bcput lie Ha.lii al i.rgsni-ation- ha
juit taktu pta e I ere, fe aio toiU; rot less
Umiiing ui it- - citcnqi.suiiii-i.- s ihiti tl at of

Mr. Tonry marryii g Annie fsurrall, re-

ported yesterday, and in which the uototi-oi- n

tieiieial John A, i, ou Las iia-- )

licteil. Martin Rcn.-lias- has thu Ixcn
drfplacesl as a mcfsengcr in tlto tli3(t,h Au-

ditor's Oftive, for Hie damning crterco of
suffering hie wile to rent a room in h't
house to an oltk-r- to assist

Ketii-i- g and clothing her family, this
t'fScer havjng ietu. ia' the year before the
war, a tri..rto every member of her Iiimisb
hold, both officially Mid personally.

Martio Henchuse ia uri Lish Catholic, and

door-keep- of the White House hy Presi-
dent Jackson, during the hitter pat of bis
administration, lie served in that capac-
ity for ti e remainder of the term of Presi-
dent Jackson, and lor his lldcliiy t duty-wa- s

continued by President Van Tfurrn,
Harrison. Tyler, and I'o'k. Towards llie
iciinoi.lo.il of I'olk' iiiliiiiuislrution he
w as how ever, f. r some paiUcu-h.- r

fav.oite. Pining T'aylor'a admitiistra
ii on ami ibal of Kdlmore he was made a
nu sseng. i in the War P. partuit nl, wtiere
be coniinued, giving entire sutisfucthiii, un-

til llie close of l'.esuh-u- l I.ine.ui'a adiuilii- -

parlinent, receiving bis new appointment
as messenger from the hands of Air. Chan-die- t,

the t ol the Treas-
ury , and here he ha remaiiied, giving en-

tire satisl.H-titu- i to Mr. Ilu.lett and the
whole division. With these antecedents
he has been noiitiod, 11. veitliehiss, Uiat bis
services are .:lc jjed with, niut negip

in A. pUiM ! The otl'ucc oil the'part
of bis wile in letting room in his house
to an old liietnl, who li.tppi.-ue- to be a
Southern man, was not fb t pai-ei- i e

I by Oeni ral Lognn and the (Irand
Army, and again Ihe totnclunty ol I'rivatc
lite is inv.idi d at Ihe insticaiiiiii til a spy
and inlormer. j

It may t 1' ciii-- qut i.c.- nl.--. to state
llitit Maitin Ht'ichase w'- the flrt head-ceiitt- u

of the orgniiidion ill the
Cuv of W'nshiiiglon, mid is till 1111

01. i. liar ot that bo.lv. and lb-i- bis oldest
it yrmnrrXtirirT ot mom ihitii"ir(Tinary

cult ure ami 1 Ion teti f, is tti Ibis very lime
... a nliid l.llslliiin rnnuected
w It Hint iii iitiqtiai ici s. in 1111- - iirgnuiAaiion
in New York. On tl.e other hand, the spy
imil-iu- inner against It i 111 with the Loyal
l.esgut-- and Ihe irand Army of Joha A.
L"t'n, is an Vmjlisliman, a Confederate
dcerter, and a dhcarded le ver of llem haait's
ilaiight. r. w ho, through Ilia hatred to the
Kerdant m an Ktijdisbmitu and his' deslni
for revenge a.s a rejected suitor, r.uinij lit
ling employment for bis base naturu in

the rite of htispitality, and In ma-

king slanderous rt presentations boib as tn
llAihease ami as to the rate nfll-c- .

a tuoni in the house.
The policy initiated by Sumner and tlrant

in itMiim-- t lo the Aiabamu claims and tbe
Itritisl guvernmewt. lor the purpt ol
u inning iiti-- i llie LUli to the support ol
tin- lltt.lieal j arty til's full, as has been
bold y avowed by the lUdical piea; and
e nbrar cd in tht-i-r n;fly,lutioni Upon the re
iiominvfou ol (Icaiy as (ioveMior of Penn
aylvania, ia thus shown to l.e-f- e veriist
trli k and fraud imaginable ; and if the Irish
Catholics snfler thcmlv to I e caught by
the miserable prctenco, they will he lett
without a Iriemd in the United State
the Noith, South, Kastand Wett to deplors
iliHim that un-l- awaile them after becomiDg
lliu ensnare I. Indeed, they will find that
every partv in Ihe land anil every clement
nf popula Ion, as well an every religion tee-ta- r

y, will stand equally indifferent trv their
late. While the la Ileal journals are li.iuMy
mouthing the bt bowing spetcb ol Chwlc
Sumner on the A'nlwnm claims, throwing.

ttrioiies. it.ts is tin, way mat i.uiu ine
K- nian and ilo- - Irish Catholic ar treated
in this goVeimiiMil by fliis pretended anti
ItDii.ih party. I bis is the way that the

substituted and lo be ililituted
in the place nl ihe Fenian, and this it the
way thai a Cat hole la to to proscribed lor
niarmng at athoiic. Uenei-- l rr NclM may
lead h's people into the (rap 't for them II
fcir TTtrmir nnrt rtrFyaTrr-tWilrTtJolTgTn- 'o

loilow him into hs si ate, bilt the end to
Idm anil th- tu will be no tt-- speedy, ct rtslft
mid stne the loss of their civil, jHilitical,
and religious rights in America,

Vour ttuly
JOUSTVLKH, Jft.

A Dkmi-bt;Ji- :. JHSJ Ohio
PLATKottH. -- The Cleveland tlait-dtul-

thus condenses the platlorui of the
Republican Si ate Convention of Ohio, which
met Via Wt dnettlay last ; ' Tl lAl

fltuM. Ttiat w endorse Grant 4W.
llrmilveil. That we foci happy that Urant

has not brum enough to have any policy,
Laml that lo be run bytr

great, without protest. .

. Him! ted. That we lav ir the Ci'toenlh
amendment, teeming to the' Beg roe ol Ohio
ibe rig it to ho"' otuoa,ait on jnrlea, &c

litwlftd, Tbal7TdimOCTSXte Md -
tore of1 Ohio is roitea and corruot, bstt-kii-

it was not republican, md had not many
pure men or t!i Asiiley-Kgjitetto- Itripe la

7iVjJirrH, That w put on paper ousr detir
to be considered the particular Jrlends of
the fflldter, but tlie OflSces belong to tbe

AObajio Bt:u fob Oiu.d. letters from
Etko Nevatia, tv the CHlWrir ppiwy-port

a grand rash to some golfl mtuc. both
(aaWaitlyafti'leT
covered eighty three miles distant form
Carrin.;'hey are situated in the. nortbera
pajtrflkoefsBBty, 00 th north lrrpe of
the divide txtacea the watr rt.oi rrie Owy-ho- e

nii,nortli .folkNtif the Hnmbodt rtver.
Tb brought Suto Klko are said
to be th nchet ever found In the Sw
WhlrrIne;iitwitamvtiahiff'iWibra

are lirt like the ore of Wttilo Pime.
jittd Uie c dor of gohi panned oat ; Jn llie
creeks of ine new at iwi to tiave act old
Calttorrda pJaccrauiBera on the go,- Kvery
man in Klko who it abl to. get a horse
leT J"' tn nai1njtngs,(in(J tt 1

MmiRisTOWK, Tkns., Juno 20, tsC9'.
Vr. EJittrr : l'cihapa tin re im pail ol

tlie Auierican cnnlhieot to nliteU flic
of yorrr rradrrs have pnidtpsi bTTitii

Tiotii Utari to Kast 'friiiniasee. fnTimei pa't
llterr was a tevor lor emierating lo Tinns
see, but it was t i hat is lure kuou u a-

Mjddh: and UVsjC Tuuuoaaev, .iha Utusr
having l.-- known in your rrginn as "i li

Weitein ihH'iti'icl." A few i f .uir more lar
fight-i- cilizviu base miu the. iiupui Ihlcc
ot hast I eoneSM'o to our commercial svs;em,
nil. ut yrnin v aoiiiiin tins i7t:vii
,,1. Ige I to the construction of a railroad to
tii ; but the vast advantages of

work have ut ttu ti v

iititl tlu; hm draiitfrti it- - mUw
iMiiih Mli'ii, without iiny ii tiuit? hopc (

i'n ;tr!v ntiiiplcti m. Tho ptmlAr itlen
th:it the tratiKimuitaiiB rou.U- - were

hitutl lurruly tor thctniu'tit oi tie WeHUnn

purt of tho SUto ati ol'jx:t iu iueil' fully
witithy t t Via rititr'utg raiu of thn muir
m"!wr-ilt!- ; ut lhv art other aivl Viry
ii'f,'--- t lYrtfV'iis (or tii' it roa,Ut th t
M.lL.hf I t'V Itr ihf lkf fI itlUMtSt IU III

maritime listnri. ' ' "t
Kit- -i Pi tiih'MtH a vullfv or trough e- -

twecfi tlic ('tiinl'frlnm! MounlttitM unit the
Alli-,M- tn y rnn;'f, tlie (VnntT unfiitiy; a hnr
ii i t Nfi h a i rru uuaiUKii..atH, the

.th r I i niitliwr-i- i in It is it lfilitf y
mii, hu 1 it jtrothh li- - li- - ol tlu; soil, of the

s t u i ' siu'l "1 the in lie tire until en m ly
vulnaMf, iyrhap.4 tm ift ol' tin- I'di'mI
Stall fin rfo litre a yr. at r urj In h, id

ju opt)! t i.'M to ot t t'Ti it try, ot important
hi ii ol tr.uif aiut m mont ol th'H jr-
tlutf iiiUHt ii' k tin AtUuiir, ufiil a thf
inin'ii'TtXia otnr-im-- ititr cut thriiih th; Alh
fjhti iv !i:i;t' hy HTeatni tiiiny in Nrth
r.irolma, future h is pfint i. l wtir roast
m tfir rhtjt-i- t' in w4 .mi. Hut m '
inr, thi- - teeuiiii couittry hai bee;i I'dten
h inn arteries hy ttily t patui, '

on t !:e e'ltrar c ; Northf iwt a' Hriiol, uioi at
ti e S.iitliettein enl hy (.'hatianooii:
Ktmn the to the letter, a liti tir- of '

alM.iit J ntiits, ihe Valley ol K is Tt u

i i hisi r e l hy a r.l i m , at evuy
(icp.it of wiilrb tltero viil h.' a Uit- ttat!e;.

,d Ir.iin llii.i .1 il re ate r.tilniutl (ninuc
tun.s vvidi ihc l'; ol N'iiinia, or (ron

haMrtll'..'; I, ( IkuI fli, S:iva!tfia!i,
Mobile, Ac.

Now Mi K.liior, 's; lu-i- and b.ok
lug lor t!i- mureM point lo ihe Atlactic,

llr vision is ilirel'l. d towards Morchca'l
Cdy and Wibuinetoi , and tl;e-- e pi ices
seem lie il (oinliare'i iv t!l the l uinta lo

bii li Hade has to take it? war
ibis thriving town, the Tennesseei.ni

have eomp!c:cd a Hoad to within a tow

mi o ol i. ill line, on the V ei.ch liiond
liver; and this place, as you know, is on

the (.rout Kast Tinnes.ie I! .nd already re
I. i re. lo. only forty odd miles Inuu Itruwu. jj

vill lie iniiral, poliiical and conimereiHl
eeli' le o( I; ,st Tennessi c.

'oti e. noot realie, without being he e,
the eager and interest with w hich
public a'.Iealioii rcgaids the short.mlig ut
die gap the prrfi-n- l terminus of tlie
Western N. C. Ri a l i Taint Hock.
We waleh, day I'V dnv, the. progress ol the
etiott-it- cut a gate way through the Blue
llidge and to see a busy multi
tude prcpar'ng the way for the iron horse
on It ib "i i It- - ol the mountain. Why coubl
not ihe woik have going on for yea's
f.oin the State It. .ft., the Itluu Kidge We
ne d not wall ihe liimnl as ..ou as

steam can-carr- to the foot ol the liidge,
the stream of travel will pour along the
Fieneli lln.ad, and regard a lew miles
staging as a small mailer compared with the
inconvfiiienct s ol thu present circuittHt)
r, it es. I'rodiico cvn-- would take the ex -

ul dniyage and re shipment; and
ub. u this direct road to Ihe At lie is
.'ini.-loi- our people will be astoiiihed by a

trade of which lew have .dreamed, .('ol.
hwep-KM- i is now doing a work lor which
many in this region wdt thiiEk him, and
those who are co operating with him;
anil know if no movement in the. in
.biatrial world of in r int.- cut In K tt
T.iii.essee than the rn nt letting ol c

to grade die We.leni North Carolina
Una from the Blue K:lge in this direction.
May the good work be with speed
an. I unr. ridding cti(rr-- 'o Us con.pl.-no-

NotiTII CH I IN

General Unnby, in coumiaa.l ui Virgii.is,
tItlTOt 'txrw 1tWwtwriTC-rrrtrmm-"wh-i-

called upon him the other day lor informs-t'- u

n, that members elected to ihe (Kila-lur- e

would be reiprired to lake the iron-

clad oath. Tins rules nut nearly every re-

spectable man in the Slate, and luiiis it
over once moic iuta tli ban da i f iiupriu-ciple- rl

acallawaga and caipet Few,
it any, Aif men can be bniud m .pialify..
When is thlsdialKilical pateliwork to tea ef
Had the ItadTcar party in en trim to their
pledges, Virginia would, lo day, bk iu the
Union; but the great muss of" her )oplti
are worried and tortured by Hudical ilcvil-tr- y,

and have well niglt aUiodoneil all hope
of relief. And we of tho North are Uu il
to keep up this atroctoua work, while liasla
rangaislies, our burdens are lx coming more
anil more oppressive principle, liuaur, ti
public wellare all is sacrificed toeltvate
tire negro to a position lor which be is
totally unqualified, and lrom which be must
htll tlie moment the JUdiiuU party u lv
lrim power, as It asmmtty shall be.- - --Let

the true men, of Virginia bide their time
tbkt time wbt-- ttie Canbys, aud the WtlU,
end all the vile toola of Radical .ln)O isni
shall have sunk into deserved oblivion.
Metropolitan lUeori.

NORTH CAB0UI CARSOT 00 THE NutfHO
VotPaTABK.T.---W- t learn ironrtbe Worth
Caroline paper that Dr. Grifaoro, the bead
ol the LaoaUc Atyluoi, iuvil4lhe- - legiala.
tive commiltce to dine. The Cumwittee
nnred to eat hi (rood thintf. prominent

among them a laaty A fritan, aamed Howe.

Ilo be was to get tue ueneui 01 mat uimin-o- a

good Democratic principlea, stuck alattg

p,m Grisaom could not eulyt eotently
with toana ttadical atW-4k-lMiaUt--

ly told Howe bow only he could sail? hit
effer, mwiK!ii Mf mtrt'orj, ancl (rorfre

oysters on ibe half shell. lie must tske
another table, - Howa retired ia supreme
disgust,

rr, Gricsom has been smartly rated for

iiia conduct, and the pr of both eldes
have gently sktnnea uira tue Jtauicai ior
tot going OiewtiolebUck doctrine the.
Uemotrtlli!, I"l lUi!g iriiifuUUt.
niHttera,-r4B'ta- ,'

gome Jndicatio of the aamber of per.
ton "ho, far some cause, have left White
pine is aOordea Dy tue lact mat mere are

...:.i.. ..hIM thru thw

AlTOTHEa FUSS IK THE FAMILY
t

THE IMBHELLA FIBLKU!

CHUB oy TJlf. HA it PA (Hi.'

TUE. UQVKHNOH mstfHV-.- I l,KI-- ' !

Th! (ut-kHoi- i tf
IOCt-mttirnl- rr pnt iiimI C VI l)

AnuTctlt
'

A 1K: AN1 CAT AH'AU! .AHi

We lcurn, upon what r (Immh u.ol
mutbority, that the breach bem. i o '.on
beforcd" arT'T his miri'i Celie, hm wid lie.',
until the chasm ban become nnpass ilili .

The Governor, it U reported, him (cuili iil

an injunction sxraintt Cebe to proven' Iimu

liolu intermetlthing ill his tUi!ral-io.- y

appolntftienw, and the Colin wi l hnv to !

decide who' who,' and which is wbici j

1 hull wo, l8 ! to Va born I...
Hm grief ri mirmwii irlio e:i I. 'i '

S uteli wheie voii will, you enuno: Ilo

A l.urire so tinting, follJ nil klll.t. .

.So valiant tlironli every
A Hifly Iiw to ( boru tieen

We ailv'.UL' them tn mike n up. I.
j

thera reflect what a terrible ert et u i

hve on the I . Ia. and II A' rl , ltll.1 .vl.

llie corning elections, t 'el.r Ill I.. r

to t lie supei ior judgnient n.nl .1 ji rise o

his Excellency, wlio carrii 9 the bniin-- of

the party. Whit ritdil bus he to think l .r

li'inia.lf; We hope the fiu-iii- "I llie p:ir

tien will take the iM'tr in Intel, ami, il

need e, cali the Leuue , and t k

counatd of Kiiday aud HuimIv. Let (.on.--

IhiiiK be done that the semi h.l ol SOI

i.l.,.iriiiir mi an th v o '. nvike up ot I oh
D I - i

oll.cr be avoided.
"Lul iluft ileligl.t to baia u.l b.i".

t or (loil tool i.irt.l. 1, . in i.

Let Im'iin ami liii '' "! i '
I

For 'tin their tultir.

i'.ul, ehil.treil, Ml .leiil ''ie io! '. t

hueli Hilary iaen.'ii- - ri"
Your ilirly isud r. in -

To tear eneli olh. .

love tliroiuii.iill ' ?i"' acl:o!- - i.ie.
Anil dout kiel 'op a miem

Xbe lleuioemtii woul.l lOl'ill y
'i'o ee Von ill a tn--

Itou'l lei your foviuK .miI full mil
On any idle whim

Kow. Cbe.-- ki th 11

Aud. (lor'niir, ytw

Kive the parties our tNt advice , if

they will not heed it, it ia notour fault.

"Tim HimrNitB Is."- - Jnek Kicc was an

honest old man who, in the better days of

the Republic, kept a public home mi the

great road leuiliug lrom llileieh to '.

The Bar and the lineh .i iha! duy

knew him well, and always slopped W illi

biro. On one occasion, when act""?
Grand Juror, Judc Uattle Loldii.s the

Court, the old man was eo well pleased with

tho Judge's charge as to give it hU prompt

approval. He spoke aloud and said, "the

business is, Judge, you nre rifrtit."

For this Wo loud approval of his barge

the Judge fined the Juror '!. Jtico upoke

a?aio, "the business is, Judgn, that's a heavy

fine, can't you aiy lillc.-- f" The Judge

declined to reduce the fi..e, and Hu e I. ft

for home forgetting to pay it.

Next morning before day, he Parted I. r

Court, and, while apologizing tor not hav-

ing paid it on yesterday, the Judge

remitted the fine, as i n contempt, hut id

timed approbation, was intended. One ol

the old man's grand children gave us these

facts, and we suppose Judge l'.atlh- has

not forgotten the incident.

to adjournment, a the Justices prefent.

The following cas were argued

State on relation ot Merrit tn. . H Mo

Quaig, from Mecklenburg county. Attor-

ney General for the. Slate, Wilmn lor the

Defendant.

William Saluus Enecutor ts. J. M. A.

!DT11lonoWnTy7KragK-'1'--th-
Plaintiff. Hoke for tlie Defendants.

John T. McAdcn . James Hanntater,

from Lincoln county. Bragg foSthe Plaln-tlf- t,

Hoke lor the Defendant.

David Schcnci e. X. II. Kink, Sheriff,

ltrCa for the 1lair-tif- l,front Lincoln county
Messrs. Phillip? and BadCer for the De- -

leodaot. '

m I'm -

A. Oobksction. A report obtained cur
some time since, thatrency in the paprs,

the caterpillar had made ite appearance in

the vicinity of Tallahassee, Florida, and
ravaged "as that of

that among the crops
fellow-cttii- Cot 3. I. WiL

oar former

liawa. Ajetter from Col. WillWmi to the

BalnbiWrv denie. the twti of the

statement, v i i;. "":'.' Z. 'T
Tlie.Otslonel m'xJ, -

acrea of cotton, that"On Sd, I hayt'not-- ea .lkt 1

f. "V-!- .. i- .-. .n) war touched. I did

raUiki ....ingla-csterpillar- j"Tt ., . i.-- .1.. A.uBiMmitan worm:!

eraTr. tut witL such .sona aaeisr.

unable Wlamteaaoo,the nMeBted a br.git.

fh, a.y Itleoda of fL Williafflt ia tbi.

g.,.. win be glad to, learn jnwsw
'

ramor hat tamed out cntrofu

belonging to aincr.nv.u. r-

or..Brte, i

I CaUfotaia

, A ,

'
q VIT TIUSKUta. . v-

-- .r.1lfpWf!0f t- - tbbaiUsJWtt
! tv certainty 3--tiotlicy r

I mil b few base whie bu.
lioueitT wT to Tfi- -

S to JisC3U"i;

'
U. griu.l, ar! ensagcd in

i i,i l.wiir HIMill (vi-r- IK)- -

' , .l.irr "( Hi" North as

hu 1? laboring, nut l"f
J.iifctllHB

...If Lnt lr tlie Soutli. Tli. cailot

,er was mi "'"--- i f '
u.e, HieU.iVi'rniir aud all ttiejuagi

'"V iri'.!' flil thrtrtMtvet

f:.,.,.t..r...... iie eurpct ti banotr and
uMg,; ,,

r(uilv mibmitu-'- i i uik" jM' j-v-

J'iihb carpel lggr
r'innioii buiuesof Hie.

11,,.l,,rjdSi'
to iUj, quite numlwr ol tbcm in

i, ,.. I, r lit re to 1 viae

as to tl.e .rutll.Gvcr,Hlrn.rrr.surer
.cUlpoli.yoftheSta.
L,tficl,l ami AUx.tt are here, htter a

,u rioriila. giving u" ygxn- -

....dl.it Slate the licin litof their knowl
JM. I'liiiuiiliuv n.l

,eii.l iM ''''''
... ...i. r 11... '..

st Ali!'.t Ii h mini it "Il.-t- n wants

i In- I iiitol rtti-- 't'liam, lie

..r lie wuul J preter h
;8 I!!lti' "I

l'Mi),;ei sliijin llieenaie.
.....re W to

" itei'line ancl let t'Ur ' lie- -

J.i, he llie eauili- -

are Lore ls', ami
Ii ,w.ii;

'liy lorjrinerri,t hiking
.lulin Then Hie nK wm ,w

.n.
Downing' pie-cuc- e always re-,-

l.li II' the Penitentiary swindle.

i, ,. i rarue t bniiner lalmreU nielli and

lVin the Uouae and out o( the House, in

.;,cl,im.a4 and in Haleigh,to fasten oil the

i.tetb.it eight tlK.usi.nd Sere pureliuse

ul'fniteotiary. Tbw i'ld man bi re I.n

j; IHrl i ihiH wninatehed aet id turpitude

r,d friuul.

fflieii the Committee were circumvented,

ir;v caught, and openly exposed, thi old

mi nus so aoting in shame aa to" Bland

...n the floor ol the llouw and declare it
aud he would take rttS a git pitrcirnso

,m the S'ate at K0,0Ot) Hollar, neo

tai liKt ot hi County Uuw that he

.! pays tux on or.e gold watch.

When carpi t bug influence in tue ouue

hill .uhside and the Uonstuuiion n.j iw
tie the power and force whieh liicUon and

Lrtv now have, the jnople will inquire
it w,.nd why H wa. that a'tch cbar- -

Ltmas DMniujj, had ami netti, noi omy

..lilicil but close peraonal and aocml re- -

'aM with the hifrll oHic.iU r Hie Rtnte.

;hev"will r.ckoo the high olllnals, not

Ltiitss politic vl and social coinpauiona,
Licuiupaiiions and afS'cinte ia g'jilt and

uiul.

llEUMVKRSTTT.

Tlie policy of Holden hm becii to mako

u people quit thitdiiut; ftr themselves and

oi bimaelf and the carpet t)gscra vt

mi lor them. And, judginR from the

uirt aiuie:nic ol the peoplr lie baa

ait with some ucce.
Tin whole history of the l'ivfsity ia

mum vidi'ttc of it; we rmaa- the hintory

liaeatU t'niversity came under the ci n!rol

Holden and his party. CliBpei Hill is

wo! the henlth'n st tpott on tins green
H ml In i.nrp wter. ill stately oaks, and

iHHaption from cliifU and fever, and M

.iwl tai manner of diseases, are well known

mall the Gulf. States. In every town ami

jiuitf,Ui,,ii
peeial friend ol the t'niverwty ; aomcgiad- -

lite wbc wishes now to graduate b'u at
. .'-- - i .

tMpet tlillbul DOW can oc, ki imiB

Pool, Uio Asseiaor of the District, UPreai-len- t,

and Patrick, the banjo picker, ia Pro-mw- f

of MalBsaatja, and Brewer, the

wodering carpet bagger, ia ProfeBSor of

Dr. Hubbard, now a reaident of Cbapl
M, and a member of )lbe Philanthropic

Wiety, and In whoaa taste tnd jndgement
:Vocity to niuch eonBded, M to aotbor- -

W te pvrelwM Wlu ior them, called

"BWe yrt' Guthrie, the JLIIwmUb, to

borrow. Tiookrrbin the Librery.:. Tbelittle
bojtmitf be tbould have the book j Professor

Pttrkkbadtbe key nd he would go to
taa fa tt.- - H go, nd tb liule tanjii
uok Add be did not like tlje book to go

t Bo Dr. Hubbard did' without iy- -

Kow w think titrMtijo picker cotild not

)nt doaeth'u) of hie own aceordi for being

trtt wuo to Judge BetthJ, ndt ha.Ting

iriwltd 'm Georgia, he JunBt b known
bitter. Be mut hare acted on Jer the
wte ot Holdin, tEdTefSd, '1ttf tt il

uiteatty like hint' Bat nan do
maoe'eaa act that cono, in jTaWn.-- . nivtf'

ifrtfedeat fcMt'-W-e tonjecture that this
KltHdnilefid mB oid Prolewof o the Uni-wrt-

t "book titm'K itor Hibrery ; teat

tl0awraaieanat-.it- k j 10 muth.

"iiosT Vben HoWew te Provision!
flwwifflrltegiw orders to the 8itb Libr
riasaotto allow the1' late Major Huted to
n tcom to tii library,

thtn'it Binst be by noldenV
, 4etkat Dr. Httbbard was denied the book

it cannot be that the Lord has caned the
fat w ith tw a mi. nf h

it remain of tbtrpitiiriB'thattb-banj- i
ticking Patrick acted under order lrom
or most amia'ble'and beloved

Si rAWn-Pr-HeT,- United Suf.s ilia- -

ittt Li W - Imm. HfcAi.,lwUitiijajiitl.
siiathZ,i,..7l? .

"- - A,.-:- - .'..'.--

l! ii " of lli aiifoit Iniel while the

wai I imu:-- in;-'-' no
wep. n.en nreaktri o i the wniorf ini
ttver th Inlet i'h n k'M aott Ir'glitftil
ror, whieh plainly betokened k ? Utin

The vessel cotitniintng Mr.U''mke
aud his fiHTi lundifte "ttpproHchttt the Inlet
so tn ar a- to In; sciu and recoauiied by'the
inhabitants of lilt (be wall of
l. n akeia Wrc'.etiuio ucrosa tU bar lorbade
her entrance, and idti turnnnT Mgiif and
headnl off. JT'isht V on' c.imt", the storm
ii and all on board the vessel wire
lust. That a night of hnrio son

twiii egBM - - - -Um. ti.iiiiliint-iMw-Un- l y
the inii'tlnde who peiidml ill. n, and hear
their loud lament along the sweeping sea.

.lames IV. Cooke (with an ehlt-- sister)
was Ult tin tnph.ot . and, ihongh In his in

fancy, be was' des'ineit soon to another lie

run nenl. We just visited the spot,
iu ihe P.. aid ri ceimlery, where his motlnr
si. cps, and ilr.d hat he die-- on the 1 4th
ul' October, Hill." in the 2'itnl year ol r

n4i--
. Tin- l.crt-avi-- ...y lived in Iteauf irt

lliiiu he HS Ubollt liiteen eis of age,
h I e enlert it, its M ids'ni insn, in the
t'. S Navy. That s. rvice was well suited
tu hu oemus., A i oa i i? life en the ea was

lint bit young heiyrt desired. Ilo was an
fina'idbyan active, adventurous, and a

mtrt I mi spirit. A bravet heart th
li.- p. sed avr beat in any bocoui- -

Scene-- ol esctt'-men- t and danger which
might h,ve appalled leas during minds, ex- -

ac ly suited hia f'aj.ey. Like the petrel of
ihe he ot d the storm, lie soon
tos - t.i the rank of Liiulenant in the Navy,
a- d - r d with honor in that cspacily uu-- i

til tl.e re.. king out of the late uufortuuaie
war, en lot eseeing. the struggle whiih
w i a. p oHC ing, and lielieving his native
Smie li'i'l the right to claim fie allegiance
.t lo r i Ii Id i n. le tesigiic-.- hi, Coinmia- -

i oi in lie- C. S. Na. y, and t. ndered his
sirvi.es lo N'unli Ciirolioa.

Si no-- .
i ar-- . befue the war, J.ii uenant

Co. ke ai in oi led to u bi.lv in Virginia
who, wele.oo is now living, and has oue

'ryin.

M my y. it i have ptisseil since we last aaw
tlit-- . brave and ga l .ml i tlieer. But your
aiiiKiiireeiin nt ol bis dui'li awakeneil
niiny n colieei iui.s ..I his early lile, arid
pr.iii.p'ud this b-- ii.l.iite to bis nieiuitry.
t,finrs,i7 in o.re. rll'f..

run icrr ut? the noun.
The very gt.u,.ra lull in politic at pres-

ent should not lie a spell of inactivity on
the pait ol the Democrats, This ia just
the time for enercclie wotk. Again, and
again has it bfeu urged by us tliatijie r, ally
etTic'ire work tit a. political party la jtlttlie
between, m lr than during, the great cam-

paigns. T i . we admit, something
st runt; in t ie exeilemeut of a close politi-

cal c out. sr. wiib th" mas meetings, parades,
h inncrs. music, umi ahouta Of the coiiWsi-ni.r- -.

Ii.it all these are only tl'orveacent.
Bovs ion march an I shoot and make a
crow tl, but they cannot rote. To be plain,
the Democratic party needs voters, aud the
one duty ft the hour is to obtain tliem.
The '0111118 lor accomplishing this result,
IIioiijIi so very obvious, are loo often neg- -

I. c'i .1 They are compiMcd in one word
a j.tiuzUion. Jut this ia what- - ia needetL
II. iw to 1 Ifect it cau be explained in a few

words
I. The Democrats in every town in the

country should organize themselves at once.
As the first step let goinene Invite a num-

ber of brother Democrt to meet at his
house on a' specified evening, and by a very
simple process, a President, Secretary, and
Kiccutfve Committee can he chosen. The
next move should be to make a thorough
canvass the tow n, and by perional appeal
induce every voter who may be opposed to
the lladical policy ,10 join the association ; by
by every voter, we mean merely a fc men

ornt' repntatiotr.-ti- nr the "trides--mco- ,

the mechanics, the farmers, and the
laborer. Each one should be made to leel
that be Is interested in the matter, that his

is needed, and that it is his
duty lo put his shoulder to tho wheel.

II. The organization thus completed and
a brief constitution (the briefer the better)
frauuel, slating it ot jicte and aims, a room
JMlld J secursU- - IftwJuclt lUidl
be held ws often as once ie two or .three
weeks duwug the interval ol political catao
paigns. h leading DemtHsrutic paper and
tlie local Democratic organ should be kept
ou file in the roots., accessible tu all alto
may wiah U read The club, too,
should keep theae pa'pt rs infnriiu-- ol its
growth and of any and all political move-tt.t- i

in the town ie which tt ii located.
UL Such a club should keep iUelf ia com-

munication with the Democratic commit-
tees oi its county and State, in order that,
at the proper time, it may be supplied
With document lor use dming aeompaign,
as well as to afford these c .minittees tbe
Uforinalion that tbey muthay lo jtiaks

1

an efficient canvass.
IV. it is not necessary '.hat at every

meeting ol tbe club tpeecbe should be
made. Tbey aie tTtbntry, im not ran- -

tisl. to ill success. an it 11 tht, if the
club ia inluied with the vitality- - which i
cannot fail to poutss U Its memberi are
wide awake to their ditty; there will be-b-

lack of speeches, and goad ipecbea, too.
H is very often the case that a pUia appeal
front a plain man tor hie a

adll haia griiatisr effefft thfl aa.alaljurata
oraxioa fram aa eloquent speaker who ia a
ttrenger,". j-'.- A'" The pln thus sketched is its nt line U
SOT Wnl--

A Wl doCB."...air.aiOi,,,cleaj;
heads sad avwage intellect eaa farry 4t
oMt, - It. ta, too, tkioaly- - pUa by wkivh the
Deinocratie party caa aUtaiaauoeest ia the
Statea which hold eleerios next tall and ia
the alectiona for Repreaentativei. j Ctoo

greet ia I8T0. Now M ihe time to begio to
carry it out, while our opponent are de-
moralized by the blunders of the admioit
tration ana tue I allures ot tue policy wbica

M4,. .
..

VoC Julia J. llcKtnhoD."" a prominent
tsrfraaoat Chicago, tiaa purchased from

in England, the Celebrated racepiruer
1 . ; , , l. . . . . 1 . .

norta lroumiciaw, ui Diueiwin, ut ni
b.ieea Mavaa4-wXHKefri'iii- l. him

have contracted iu a condition ol freedom
and does anybody suppoae, that, as a geneial
rule, conviction is possible with a judge
elected by negro vote and with negro juror
addicted to the very crime lor w Idjh tiny
are to try their brother negroes ?

Proscribed, insulted, oppressed, and ne
as thu Sniillieru people are, their

patient endurance ol the monstrous wrongs
to whieh they re subjected, is indeed
marvellous They submit to the revolting
tlespotiiiu but they clufe fiercely a' the
thought that they must submit. II the
Kadical really believe, as ihey pretend to
believe,! that their tyrannical measure will
ultimately lo 11 more period uiron .r
to any kind ol union hctaeen the Ninth
and ihe South, they are stupid or ma. I.

Tbey know not the relation of cuu-c- s and
effects. The negro jury sitting in the Wil-

liamsburg court-hous- e, the Radical Ju-ig-

on the biiuchs the Federal soldiers .1

through the State, the negroes, ac .lawng-- ,

and caroct bSL'ifi rs in noaseesion of the
Keileral anil Siato oflices, and the plantii
tions gone to waste for lack Of labor all
tlnse things recall to the mind of the dia
franchisee! Southerner the proud and pros
perons condition in which he once wa and
the freedom which he formerly en joyed.
He may endure bis nd jeclion for 11 "jiisoii,

in hkteriirw tf spirit, but the
hift hfr flat Huff' red and is

still suffering will not only remain I ul
in intensity to Ihelasj, and the white

generation growing up around him will
perchance inherit a fearful legacy of hu'e
and By pursuii g a conr- of
conciliation, kindness, generosity, or even
justice, af.er the war, the Radicals might
have secured to the errhntry evCiy desiied
blearing, lint, win 11 thvy trampbil upon
the vanquished, when tlu v sent Jorih their
unscrupulous agents to picy upon tbcm.
when they stripped them of their p. litieal
rights anil turned over the control of their
State to negroes aud worse than negroes,
bey placed obstacles almost if not quite

insurmountable iu the way of reconciliation
between the two actions.

'HECKPT A XV VRfCTlCIC.
The U. 8. Constitution rcada, etc. 0 and

6 of auiendttd provisions
"5. No person shall lie held lo answer

lor a capital or otherwise iufamoui crime,
unless on a presentment or indictment of a

Grand Jury, except in case arisiinr iu the
land or naval forces, or in the militia when
in actual service la time of war or public
ilaflgW, BOT "tfW,' 'WlffffW
property, without due proctss ol law.

fl. In all ertminal pmiwutitMia the e
cased shall enjoy the right in a speedy and
public trial; by an impartial jury ol tlie
State and district wherein the crime shall
have been committed."

President Grant has taken an oath to
sBDixirt thi Constitution, and let ns see
how h doe .41, ..tli Wvtw ,. .ciiwo t
Teiat not ol the army, was imlirl.ai for
murder in Texas before a Sta-- Cirri, tho
iserson murdered being als a t iiiz-e- of
Texas, not of the army. Oj September
,7tb, 1808, a military corumiaaion took

ol the case, and entered upon the
trial ot Weaver, and the r, stilt wa ihe
conviction of Weaver by military couimia.

ion, and tentence of death. The qtustion
now hi : Had tbe military court juiisillc-tlo- n

of thecaael We say it bad not, not-

withstanding the judgment of.Ueo. (frant
and his Attorney-lkntra- l lo the contrary,
We say not, because vden tbe rebellion
ended, tbe war ended, and hecause tbe Gov
ernmeritwrteclarad the rebclliott over-

Jong before the , military trial aud
Order lor death. Tber leing no war,
no insurrect ion, noi resistance to the author
ity ol the JetleraLt'lovernment, there i no
mws In. nor apology for, the tilais 01 cu
izeoa by military eourtt. Nearly'two year

line. Aonust. tWU, the President, by pioc
limatkm. declared the war over, and
pledged the Kxecutive authority to m the
law executed. Oongrces, as tbe legitlative
power, took o except lon to this, Tbe
1 14 nt rial mi after full oa
both aidia, aecTded tWtfe WotilrtOfiTn'dt-tTf-

with tha fraatoeni t pnciamatioo 01

tS8. Tbal.. ttprrm(!otrrt and
.also, in aieotf - dsci.tliafcthje. rtliaUlott
rndedevea l Teaaa, TVaa tiil bill i

th Serprmo 4forttakig efii
and the Court eptertamwd in bill, thereby
reetMrairinW tWrllili.' eoded 10 Ti x,
aod, consequeVly, itif the State bs a d

. .atatu tn ,r, ,.wU -- m -

ded ia Aogait, 100, it ii t ilownrtfclrt bbl- -

rage to pretaoa mat me war wa ti:i iu
ia ciuuenco in Texat ia September,

tb Secretary Ot the Havy tr cnnin, ti,B
names of etrtain goBroimmt , vmeia. Tho
r solution, in elleet, clairrs that It wag
rwfWg att'1W1reTrmri "
namei and aubstitute. othera nt Karnpenu
and mythological origin Ibrta diajiocitiii I

th vtef Iroiit Jbjcset ctlcnlated fo

. Sir Ocnry Kawlintpn, who albeit arch- -

otology, aa satisfied himself, en nttryinf? -
(o tatisfy otbur people, that, litl.y Ion i ttH".

lite f th Oarden of IMta. JforeiTer, hp
Claitn to ' have- divovtr.d puh c d'ocu- - '
muni Store Iju Btbyloit whii ti pIUf,. lt)r
lact, and whicoV?give-- exwt geocrrtpld '
al plst ol l.lstAwlHmwit'-tTt-(T'- l v'i U uiice' -- A ' ,

Tu dy, workiiiea'commem-et'- l laying-
direct throusjh telegraph line Iron Se ni

ia. Rome, Knotvitle an.iWs'shbi oti cj y
to New York. Wwsa;;tS will pas urer (be
coBipletetl line within twc,rnoir3.

........,.,s..'.v, i ..y t..1lMJ&tPmW&-- '
'Tbe BL LouisJ!tVi

I CMti; tn . wiaitiaWsN- lf'.o prevened im.en
1 ijT the tiecotion 01 s iiteiii-e 110011 rt caver
T It den. Grant ti right,rVe afe"w a iai ol

war with Ta; mil li there la iotca m
law; or In fact, then are at peace in Tex
ts, ana ail prewncsm vc uo cuBtrary are

Wtrfcrslitta,um.
,..M..' .

i. lw,',t.tevt.-.-- - ;4VStsSifk';t;iSC-- 'pWwrStosijmflBSisii
'.;':- -" A.. , ASvKf-Cvy:- S
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